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Abstract: The biochemical basis of life-history tradeoffs is a poorly 
studied aspect of life-history evolution. We used radiotracer and endo-
crine approaches to investigate the extent to which morphs of a wing-
polymorphic insect differ in the biosynthesis of lipid classes important 
for dispersal capability vs. reproduction (ovarian growth). The fl ight-
capable genotype of Gryllus fi rmus biosynthesized a greater amount 
of total lipid and triglyceride (main fl ight fuel), which was preferential-
ly allocated to somatic tissue during early adulthood. By contrast, the 
fl ightless genotype biosynthesized a signifi cantly greater amount of 
phospholipid (important in egg development), which was preferential-
ly allocated to ovaries. Topical application of a juvenile-hormone mim-
ic to the fl ight-capable morph caused it to express all aspects of lip-
id metabolism seen in the fl ightless morph. Differences in biosynthe-
sis between morphs (i) occur coincident with 100–400% greater ovar-
ian growth in the fl ightless morph, (ii) result from alterations of both de 
novo biosynthesis of fatty acid and downstream partitioning of fatty ac-
ids into triglyceride vs. phospholipid, and (iii) possibly result from ge-
netically polymorphic hormonal regulators with negative pleiotropic ef-
fects on lipid biosynthesis and ovarian growth. The present study pro-
vides direct documentation of genetically based alterations of in vivo 
fl ux through pathways of intermediary metabolism leading to the differ-
ential production of end products central to the specialization of phe-
notypes for alternate life histories.
Keywords: life history, biosynthesis, intermediary metabolism, juve-
nile hormone
Abbreviations: SW, short-winged; LW, long-winged; JH, juvenile hor-
mone
 
Many life-history traits such as longevity and early-age repro-duction are negatively associated with each other (1–3). Dur-
ing the past four decades, numerous studies have attempted to iden-
tify the functional causes of these tradeoffs, which play a central role 
in life-history evolution (4–7). Although most work has focused on 
the differential allocation of internal resources to competing life-his-
tory traits, the specifi c mechanisms underlying tradeoffs at the phys-
iological level remain poorly understood (6, 7), and biochemical 
(metabolic) aspects of internal tradeoffs have rarely been investigat-
ed. This lack of information constitutes a major roadblock to attain-
ing a deep understanding of the mechanisms of life-history evolu-
tion (7).
Accumulation of lipid reserves seems to play a pivotal role in 
many life-history tradeoffs (7–11). In insects, lipid is typically more 
abundant in individuals adapted to live longer or to withstand stress-
ful or energy-demanding conditions such as starvation or long-dura-
tion fl ight. By contrast, lipid is reduced in individuals with enhanced 
early-age fecundity or faster rate of juvenile development, traits that 
often tradeoff with the life-history traits mentioned above (7, 10, 
12–16). These associations suggest that the evolution of many life-
history traits requires modifi cations of lipid metabolism to increase 
energy reserves, and that these modifi cations, in turn, negatively im-
pact reproductive output or other fi tness components. However, the 
specifi c mechanisms involved are not well understood.
Recent in vitro enzymological studies suggest that increased lip-
id reserves in life-history phenotypes result from increased lipid bio-
synthesis (17–19). However, it is not possible to draw strong in-
ferences about in vivo processes solely from in vitro investigations 
(20, 21). Ultimately, direct in vivo studies are required to establish 
a strong causal link between variation in some aspect of metabolism 
and a life-history tradeoff. Such in vivo studies are rare (19, 22, 23), 
and only one phenotypic study has reported on variation in any as-
pect of lipid metabolism in relation to a life-history tradeoff (19). In 
short, intermediary metabolism largely remains a black box with re-
spect to life-history evolution.
Wing polymorphism in insects has emerged recently as a power-
ful experimental model in functional studies of life-history tradeoffs 
(7, 24). Gryllus fi rmus, one of the most intensively studied species in 
this regard, exists in natural populations as two genetically specifi ed 
morphs. One morph is capable of fl ight but delays ovarian growth, 
whereas the other morph is fl ightless but exhibits enhanced (100–
400%) ovarian growth. The fl ight-capable morph contains a substan-
tially greater amount of total lipid and triglyceride [the main fl ight 
fuel of this species (25)] than the fl ightless morph, whereas the re-
productive morph contains a greater amount of phospholipid, a lipid 
class that is an important component of eggs (26). These data suggest 
that key aspects of morph specialization may involve not only genet-
ically based modifi cations of total lipid production but also tradeoffs 
in the production of specifi c lipid classes important in fl ight capabili-
ty vs. egg production.
In the present study we directly quantifi ed in vivo rates of triglyc-
eride and phospholipid biosynthesis and the allocation of these lipid 
components to somatic and reproductive organs in fl ight-capable and 
fl ightless morphs of G. fi rmus. Because of the importance of genet-
ic information in evolutionary studies, biosynthetic studies were un-
dertaken in replicate lines selected to produce the fl ight-capable or 
fl ightless morphs. Finally, we used endocrine manipulation to deter-
mine whether differences between morphs in lipid biosynthesis might 
result from morph-specifi c differences in hormonal regulation.
Materials and Methods
Backgound on G. fi rmus: Morphs, Selected Stocks, and 
Rearing Conditions. G. fi rmus exists in natural populations as an 
obligately fl ightless short-winged (SW) morph or as a long-winged 
(LW) morph, some of which can fl y (27, 28). All LW females have 
fully developed (pink) fl ight muscles at or shortly after the adult molt 
[denoted LW(f)]. Some LW(f) females subsequently degenerate their 
fl ight muscles and become fl ightless. In artifi cially selected lines 
used in the present study, >95% of LW females retained their fl ight 
muscles, and only these LW(f) individuals are considered here. Ovar-
ian growth in SW females is 100–400% greater than in the LW(f) fe-
males during the fi rst week of adulthood (29).
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The G. fi rmus females used in the present study were taken from 
lines artifi cially selected for wing morph during the 18th generation of 
selection. Lines were grouped into three blocks (independent selection 
trials), each of which contained a line selected for the LW morph, a line 
selected for the SW morph, and a control line (see fi gure 1 of ref. 29). 
Only selected lines are considered here, which are close to being pure 
breeding (i.e., they produce >90% of the selected morph). Only LW(f) 
females from the LW lines and SW females from the SW lines were 
studied. All lines were raised under the same environmental conditions 
(e.g., 28°C under a 16-h light/8-h dark photoperiod; see ref. 29 for ad-
ditional details). Eight to 12 newly molted (within 24 h) females and 
an equal number of males were placed in 3-gallon plastic boxes with-
out oviposition material. Essentially no oviposition occurs during the 
fi rst 5 days of adulthood (19, 29), the period investigated in the present 
study. LW(f) individuals from the LW lines and SW individuals from 
the SW lines differ genetically in the size of wings and the masses of 
fl ight muscles, ovaries, and total lipid and triglyceride (16, 29).
Radiotracer studies were conducted on days 0 and 5 of adult-
hood. These days bracket the period during which there is a substan-
tially greater accumulation of total lipid and triglyceride in LW(f) 
vs. SW females but substantially lower ovarian growth in the LW(f) 
morph (16, 19). Lipid biosynthesis was compared between morphs 
fed one of three diets (standard, low-nutrient, and high-sucrose) that 
had been used in prior studies and are known to infl uence lipid me-
tabolism (see ref. 16 for diet composition and rational for use of these 
specifi c diets). This was done to identify general differences in lipid 
metabolism between morphs that were not contingent on a specifi c 
diet as well as metabolic aspects dependent on specifi c diets.
Quantifi cation of Lipid Biosynthesis Using [1-14C]Acetate 
and [1-14C]Palmitate. Rates of lipid biosynthesis were quantifi ed in 
fl ight-capable and fl ightless morphs by standard techniques in which 
the amount of radiolabeled sodium acetate incorporated into various 
lipid classes during a given period was measured (30). This technique 
measures both the (de novo) biosynthesis of fatty acid and the incor-
poration of fatty acid into various lipid classes (Fig. 1). Two microli-
ters of sterile saline (0.9% NaCl) containing ≈ 6 × 105 dpm of sodi-
um-[1-14C]acetate [2.0 GBq/mmol, 54.7 mCi/mmol (1 Ci = 37 GBq), 
New England Nuclear] were injected into the abdominal hemocoel of 
adult female crickets that had been unfed for 4 h before injection. Af-
ter injection, crickets were kept singly in containers with a small piece 
of artifi cial diet for 7 h at 28°C. Incorporation of radiolabel into to-
tal lipid, triglyceride, or phospholipid is linear up to 8 h after injection 
(r2 > 0.89 in all linear regressions). After incubation, crickets were 
homogenized in 2:1 chloroform/methanol (CHCl3/MeOH), and lipids 
were extracted by using standard protocols (31) as described in ref. 
19. Greater than 90% of total lipid in adult G. fi rmus females consists 
of triglyceride and phospholipid (16), as is the case for other crick-
ets (26). Background experiments verifi ed that >95% of the total ra-
diolabel incorporated into lipid was due to incorporation into triglyc-
eride and phospholipid. These two lipid classes were separated clean-
ly by elution from silica gel columns (0.8 cm3) by using chloroform/
methanol solutions of increasing methanol concentration. The identity 
of eluted lipid classes was verifi ed by standard TLC using triglyceride 
and phospholipid standards (31). Solvent was removed, and radioac-
tivity (dpm) was quantifi ed by liquid-scintillation spectrometry. 
As an independent measure of lipid biosynthesis by morphs of G. 
fi rmus, the aforementioned experiments were repeated by using [1-
14C]palmitic acid, which enters the pathway of lipid biosynthesis at 
a different point than acetate, after the de novo biosynthesis of fat-
ty acid but before the partitioning of fatty acids into triglyceride and 
phospholipid (Fig. 1). [1-14C]Palmitic acid [1 × 106 dpm (2.1 GBq/
mmol, 56 mCi/mmol)] was injected in 2 μl of PBS (pH 7.0). Crick-
ets were incubated for 4 h, because incorporation of [1-14C]palmitate 
into lipid was nonlinear after that time. The column-chromatograph-
ic method described above did not cleanly separate fatty acids (con-
taining unincorporated [1-14C]palmitate) from radiolabeled triglycer-
ides. Hence biosynthesized triglyceride, phospholipid, and unincor-
porated palmitic acid were separated by TLC (silica gel plates se-
quentially eluted with a solution of 65% CHCl3/30% MeOH/5% H20 
followed by a solution of 78% hexane/20% petroleum ether/2% ace-
tic acid; see ref. 31). Zones of the TLC plate corresponding to tri-
glyceride and phospholipid were cut out, and dpm were determined 
by liquid-scintillation spectrometry. Background studies document-
ed that zones of the TLC plate corresponding to biosynthesized lipids 
other than triglyceride or phospholipid (e.g., cholesterol esters and 
mono- and diglyceride) contained <5% of total lipid dpm.
Induction of the SW Phenocopy by Hormone Manipula-
tion. Ten micrograms of the juvenile-hormone (JH) agonist, metho-
prene, in 2 μl of acetone was applied to the abdomen of LW(f) fe-
male G. fi rmus on days 1 and 3 of adulthood (day 0 = day of molt). 
This concentration of methoprene causes the expression of SW mor-
phological and reproductive phenotypes (e.g., enhanced ovarian 
growth) when applied to LW(f) female Gryllus (29). The lipid bio-
synthetic studies described above were performed on hormone-treat-
ed and control LW(f) crickets.
Statistics. Absolute differences between morphs in incorporation 
of radiolabel into various lipid classes was assessed by ANOVA, 
whereas proportional incorporation into triglyceride vs. phospholip-
id was determined by analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), where the 
independent variable was dpm of the lipid class in question, and the 
covariate was total lipid dpm. In preliminary tests, morph × diet in-
teractions did not differ signifi cantly (P > 0.1) for any biosynthet-
ic study, indicating that differences of similar magnitude were ob-
served between the morphs on the three diets. Thus, only data pooled 
across the diet treatments are reported here. Genetic differences be-
tween morphs in absolute or relative lipid levels should be manifest 
as consistent differences between means of LW(f)- and SW-selected 
lines across blocks, which were assessed by paired t tests (29, 32).
Results
Incorporation of radiolabeled acetate into total lipid did not differ be-
tween morphs on the day of molt to adulthood (day 0) but was signif-
icantly higher in LW(f) vs. SW females within each block and across 
blocks on day 5 (Table 1). These results are consistent with a genet-
ically based elevation in the rate of de novo lipid biosynthesis from 
acetate in the LW(f) vs. SW morphs during the fi rst 5 days of adult-
hood. The higher overall rate of lipid biosynthesis was primarily due 
to the higher rate of triglyceride biosynthesis in the LW(f) morph. In-
Figure 1. Simplifi ed biosynthetic pathway from acetate to triglyceride 
and phospholipid, indicating where radiolabeled sodium acetate and 
palmitic acid enter the pathway.
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corporation of radiolabeled acetate into triglyceride was signifi cant-
ly higher in LW(f) vs. SW females within each of the three blocks on 
day 5 (P < 0.005 in each of three ANOVAs), whereas mean incorpo-
ration was higher in LW(f) vs. SW females across the three blocks 
(paired t test, t(2) = 16.94, P < 0.005; Fig. 2). By contrast, mean [1-
14C]acetate incorporation into phospholipid, the other major lipid 
component in G. fi rmus, was signifi cantly lower in LW(f) vs. SW fe-
males across blocks on day 5 (paired t test, t(2) = 4.61, P < 0.05; Fig. 
2), although values did not differ signifi cantly within any block (P 
> 0.1 in all ANOVAs). Similar results were obtained when dpm in-
corporated into lipid classes were analyzed by ANCOVA with total 
cricket wet mass as the covariate (data not shown). Similar to the sit-
uation for total lipid, no difference in either triglyceride or phospho-
lipid was seen between morphs in any block or across blocks on day 
0 (see Fig. 2 legend). 
In addition to the genetically based differences in absolute rates 
of lipid biosynthesis between the LW(f) and SW morphs on day 5, 
proportional incorporation of radiolabeled [1-14C]acetate into phos-
pholipid vs. triglyceride also differed genetically between morphs on 
that day. The percentage of radiolabeled acetate incorporated into to-
tal lipid that was due to phospholipid was signifi cantly higher in the 
SW vs. the LW(f) morph both within and across blocks (Table 2). 
Thus, the LW(f) morph allocates a greater proportion of total bio-
synthesized fatty acids to triglyceride, whereas the SW morph allo-
cates a greater proportion to phospholipid. Incorporation studies us-
ing [1-14C]palmitate, which enters the pathway of lipid biosynthesis 
at a different point than acetate (Fig. 1), yielded results very similar 
to those obtained by using [1-14C]acetate. On day 5 of adulthood, ab-
solute and proportional triglyceride biosynthesis was higher in LW(f) 
females, whereas absolute and proportional phospholipid biosynthe-
sis was higher in SW females (Fig. 2 and Table 2). 
In a separate experiment, morph-specifi c allocation of newly bio-
synthesized lipid classes to somatic (body minus ovaries) vs. repro-
ductive (ovarian) tissues was investigated in LW(f) and SW crick-
ets from block 1 on day 5 (Fig. 3). Similar to results presented above, 
incorporation of [1-14C]acetate into whole-body triglyceride was 
signifi cantly (53%) greater in the LW(f) vs. SW morph (P < 0.005, 
ANOVA), whereas incorporation into whole-body phospholipid was 
signifi cantly (26%) lower in the LW(f) vs. the SW morph (P < 0.005, 
ANOVA). In addition, the magnitude of differences between morphs 
in both triglyceride and phospholipid depended on body compart-
ment (Fig. 3). Radiolabeled triglyceride was elevated to a signifi cant-
ly greater degree in the LW(f) vs. the SW morph in somatic (total 
body minus ovaries) vs. ovarian compartments (ANOVA, interaction 
between morph and body compartment, P < 0.01). By contrast, radio-
labeled phospholipid was elevated to a signifi cantly greater degree in 
SW than LW(f) morphs in ovarian vs. somatic compartments (ANO-
VA, interaction between morph and body compartment, P < 0.01). 
Thus, the LW(f) morph both biosynthesized a greater amount of tri-
glyceride than the SW morph and allocated a greater amount of this 
lipid type to somatic tissue, whereas the SW morph biosynthesized 
a greater amount of phospholipid and allocated a greater amount of 
this lipid type to the ovaries. 
The JH agonist methoprene strongly effected lipid metabolism 
(Fig. 3), transforming the LW(f) morph into a SW phenocopy with 
respect to all aspects of lipid metabolism studied (compare Fig. 2 
with 3). Hormone application to LW(f) females on day 5 of adult-
hood caused a signifi cant reduction in the amount of injected [1-
14C]acetate that was incorporated into total lipid [control = 19,177 ± 
843 dpm (n = 26), hormone = 14,175 ± 912 dpm (n = 22); P < 0.005, 
Table 1. Rate of total lipid biosynthesis in fl ight-capable [LW(f)] and fl ightless (SW) morphs of G. fi rmus 
on the day of adult molt and day 5 of adulthood
Figure 2. Amount of radiolabeled [1-14C]acetate or [1-14C]palmitic acid 
incorporated into triglyceride or phospholipid in LW(f) or SW G. fi rmus 
on day 5 of adulthood. Trigly, triglyceride; Phos, phospholipid. Block 
refers to independent selection trial (see Materials and Methods). 
The asterisks in parentheses indicate results of paired t tests (***, P < 
0.005; *, P < 0.05). Values in all panels are means (±SEM) based on 
20–28 individuals. On day 0, mean triglyceride or phospholipid dpm 
(from [1-14C]acetate) did not differ signifi cantly between morphs within 
any block (P > 0.1 for all ANOVAs) or across blocks (P > 0.1 for paired 
t tests). Grand mean dpm (means across the three blocks) are as fol-
lows: triglyceride, 9,606 ± 1,814 [LW(f)] and 9,328 ± 1,861 (SW); phos-
pholipid, 3,030 ± 139 [LW(f)] and 2,861 ± 188 (SW).
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ANOVA]. The reduced total lipid biosynthesis was primarily due to 
reduced triglyceride biosynthesis (Fig. 3). Absolute incorporation of 
[1-14C]acetate into phospholipid did not differ signifi cantly between 
control and hormone-treated crickets (Fig. 3). However, the propor-
tion of total radiolabel incorporated into lipid that was due to phos-
pholipid was substantially higher in hormone-treated [16.9 ± 0.6% 
(n = 22)] than control crickets [11.2 ± 0.6% (n = 26); results of anal-
ysis of covariance (ANCOVA), P < 0.005]. Similar results were ob-
tained when [1-14C]palmitate was used as the radiolabel except that a 
signifi cantly greater absolute as well as relative amount of radiolabel 
was incorporated into phospholipid in hormone-treated crickets (Fig. 
3). Thus, similar to the situation for unmanipulated morphs from the 
selected lines, the hormonally induced fl ightless morph [i.e., metho-
prene-treated LW(f) crickets] biosynthesized a smaller amount of to-
tal lipid than fl ight-capable (control) crickets but allocated a signifi -
cantly greater proportion of total lipid biosynthesis to phospholipid.
Discussion
Intermediary metabolism has largely been treated as a black box with 
respect to the mechanisms of internal resource allocation underlying 
life-history tradeoffs. Rarely (19, 22, 23) has information been re-
ported on the existence or functional signifi cance of variation in in 
vivo fl ux through pathways of intermediary metabolism that under-
lie life-history tradeoffs. Here we present evidence for a variety of 
large-magnitude, genetically based alterations of lipid metabolism 
that contribute signifi cantly to the tradeoff between fl ight capability 
and reproduction in the wing-polymorphic cricket, G. fi rmus.
The LW(f) morph is genetically programmed to biosynthesize a 
greater amount of total lipid than the SW morph during early adult-
hood (Table 1). The greater increase in total lipid biosynthesis in the 
LW(f) vs. SW morphs during the fi rst 5 days of adulthood (Table 1) 
is correlated with a 40% greater accumulation of total lipid but a 50–
75% lower rate of ovarian growth in the LW(f) morph during this 
time (16). These data suggest that increased biosynthesis and accu-
mulation of total lipid in the LW(f) morph negatively impact ovarian 
growth and thus are important causes of the genetically based trad-
eoff between fl ight capability and ovarian growth in G. fi rmus. This 
hypothesis is supported also by the increased ovarian growth that ac-
companied decreased lipid biosynthesis, when the JH agonist metho-
prene was applied to the LW(f) morph (discussed below).
The underlying basis of the tradeoff between total lipid biosyn-
thesis and ovarian growth might be due to any of several factors such 
as limited internal nutrients that necessitate decreased yolk produc-
tion when an increased amount of nutrients are allocated to lipid bio-
synthesis. Alternatively, nonenergetic constraints are possible such as 
limited space in the abdomen, which may not be able to accommo-
date large ovaries and large lipid stores, or regulation of lipid metab-
olism by factors that have antagonistic effects on (yolk) protein bio-
synthesis (discussed below).
The LW(f) morph does not acquire (consume and assimilate) 
more nutrients or lipid from the diet than the SW morph during the 
fi rst week of adulthood (ref. 33, and A.J.Z. and T. Rooneem, un-
published data). Thus, the greater accumulation of total lipid in the 
LW(f) morph must be caused exclusively by morph-specifi c differ-
ences in internal metabolic processes (i.e., an internal tradeoff). To 
our knowledge, G. fi rmus is the only model species used in function-
Table 2. Difference between LW(f) and SW G. fi rmus in percentage biosynthesized lipid that was phos-
pholipid
Figure 3. (Upper) Amounts of biosynthesized triglyceride (T) and 
phospholipid (P) found in both ovaries (Ovary), whole body minus ova-
ries (Soma), and whole bodies (Total Body = Soma plus Ovary) of 
morphs of G. fi rmus from block 1. [1-14C]Acetate was the radiolabel 
used. (Lower) Effect of methoprene, a JH agonist, on the biosynthesis 
of triglyceride and phospholipid from [1-14C]acetate or [1-14C]palmitic 
acid in the LW(f) morph of G. fi rmus from block 1. Values are means 
(±SEM) based on 7–8 individuals (Upper) or 22–26 individuals (Lower) 
measured on day 5 of adulthood.
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al studies of genetically based life-history tradeoffs for which both 
external nutrient acquisition and internal allocation have been quan-
tifi ed. Hence, this is the only species for which strongly supported 
conclusions can be drawn concerning the extent to which genetically 
based differences in energy reserves between life-history phenotypes 
result from an internal tradeoff as opposed to differential resource ac-
quisition, a central issue in life-history tradeoffs (7).
In addition to the tradeoff between total lipid biosynthesis and 
ovarian growth, we also found a second genetically based tradeoff 
between lipid classes that are important to fl ight capability vs. egg 
production. During early adulthood, the fl ight-capable LW(f) morph 
is genetically programmed to biosynthesize both a greater absolute 
and relative amount of triglyceride (Fig. 2 and Table 2), the major 
fuel used for fl ight in this species (25). By contrast, the SW morph 
biosynthesizes a greater absolute and relative amount of phospholip-
id than the LW(f) morph (Fig. 2 and Table 2). This lipid component 
is in high concentration in insect eggs and is used during embryogen-
esis (26, 34). Thus, morphs of G. fi rmus differ genetically in two key 
aspects of lipid biosynthesis. First, the LW(f) morph exhibits great-
er fl ux through the pathway of de novo fatty acid biosynthesis (i.e., 
from acetate to fatty acid; see Fig. 1). This results in a greater pro-
duction of fatty acids used to construct triglycerides and phospholip-
id (both of which are primarily composed of fatty acids) and hence a 
greater production of total lipid in the LW(f) morph (Table 1). Great-
er de novo biosynthesis of fatty acids in LW(f) vs. SW morphs is in-
dependently supported by the substantially higher specifi c activities 
of each of fi ve lipogenic enzymes (e.g., fatty acid synthase) in the 
LW(f) morph on day 5 (19, 24). Second, morphs also differ in more 
downstream portions of lipid biosynthesis, which determine the de-
gree of partitioning of fatty acids into triglyceride vs. phospholipid 
(Table 2 and Fig. 1). Differences between the morphs in the biosyn-
thesis of triglyceride and phospholipid seem to be functionally sig-
nifi cant. These biosynthetic differences occur during the fi rst week of 
adulthood, precisely when the morphs fi rst exhibit differences in the 
concentrations of triglyceride and phospholipid (16).
The LW(f) morph preferentially allocated newly biosynthesized 
triglyceride to somatic (nonovarian) organs, whereas the SW morph 
primarily allocated newly biosynthesized phospholipid to the ova-
ries (Fig. 3). These differing patterns of allocation provide addition-
al support for the hypothesis that increased triglyceride production 
in the LW(f) morph primarily involves increased lipid allocation to 
somatic function, whereas increased phospholipid production in the 
SW morph primarily involves increased allocation to reproduction.
Most previous studies of energy reserves in life-history tradeoffs 
in insects have measured whole-body lipid, considered as a somat-
ic energy reserve, and have focused on the confl ict between lipid ac-
cumulation and ovarian growth (6, 12–15). By quantifying individu-
al lipid classes in individual body compartments, we have shown that 
the relationship between lipid metabolism and life histories is more 
complex. In some cases, enhanced biosynthesis of a specifi c lip-
id type (e.g., triglyceride) seems to impact ovarian growth negative-
ly, whereas enhanced biosynthesis of other types (e.g., phospholipid) 
seems to be required for increased ovarian growth. Analyses of lipid 
classes in individual organs also provide a more accurate accounting 
of the energetic costs of traits linked in a life-history tradeoff. For ex-
ample, in the studies listed above, triglyceride is considered a somat-
ic energy store. Yet in the SW morph, the majority of triglyceride is 
found in the ovaries (Fig. 3), where it presumably functions in a re-
productive capacity as an energy reserve for oviposited eggs.
Although hormones have long been suspected to be key regula-
tors of life-history tradeoffs, the endocrine control of these tradeoffs 
remains an understudied aspect of life-history evolution (7, 35). The 
extent to which tradeoffs result from changes in the hormonal regu-
lation of fl ux through pathways of metabolism has not been reported 
previously. An important fi nding of the present study was the produc-
tion of a remarkable SW biochemical phenocopy when a JH agonist 
(methoprene) was applied to the LW(f) morph (see Fig. 3 and Re-
sults). That is, methoprene caused the LW(f) morph to express near-
ly all aspects of lipid biosynthesis seen in the SW morph (compare 
Fig. 2 with Fig. 3). A previous study showed that this JH agonist also 
caused enhanced ovarian growth in the LW(f) morph similar to that 
seen in unmanipulated SW females (29). These results collectively 
suggest that tradeoffs in G. fi rmus between overall lipid biosynthesis 
and ovarian growth, and between the biosynthesis of triglyceride and 
phospholipid, may be infl uenced strongly by genetically based vari-
ation in endocrine regulation. Numerous studies have shown that JH 
positively affects ovarian growth but negatively affects total lipid ac-
cumulation in insects (30) and thus is predisposed to mediate a trad-
eoff between these two characters. This hypothesis also suggests that 
regulatory constraints may be an important underlying cause of trad-
eoffs that involve the differential accumulation of energy reserves.
Results obtained in the present study constitute direct documen-
tation of genetically based, in vivo differences in fl ux through path-
ways of intermediary metabolism that seem to be important compo-
nents of a life-history tradeoff. Such information is essential to iden-
tify the functional causes of life-history tradeoffs that emanate from 
the structure and regulation of intermediary metabolism (23). Such 
biochemical information also will be indispensable in assessing the 
extent and mechanisms by which variation in gene expression is 
translated into variation in whole-organism physiology and life his-
tories.
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